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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 24CA

Passed by the Legislature June 5, 1991

Introduced by Baack, 47, Smith, 33, at the request of
the Covernor

A Resolution to ProPose amendments to the
Constitution of Nebraska by amending Article III,
section 24, and by addinq a new section 30 to Article
III.

NO!{, THEREEORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS
OE THE NINETY-SECOND LEGISLATURE OT NEBRASKA, EIRST
SESSION:

Section 1. That at the general election in
November 1992 there shall be submitted to the electors
of the State of Nebraska for approval the fol-lowing
amendments to the Constitution of Nebraska by amending
Article III, section 24, and by addj.ng a new section 30
to Article I I I, which are hereby Proposed by the
Legislature:crrr-zL "The
section. the Legislature shalI not authorize any game of
chancez nor eI any lotteryT or gift enterprise when the
consi.deration for a chance to participate involves the
payment of money for the purchase of property, services,
or a chance or admission ticket or requires an
expenditure of substanti.al effort or time:

(2) The Leoj.slature 7 exeePt that it may
authorize and regulate a state lotterv Dursuant to
subsection (3) of this section and other lotteries,
raffles, and gift enterprises which are intended solely
as business promotions or the proceeds of which are to
be used soleIy for charitable or community betterment
purposes wj-thottt profit to the promoter of such
lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.

(3) The Leoi.slature may establish a Iottery to
be operated and reoulated bv the State of Nebraska- The
proceeds of the lotterv shalt be approDriated bv the
Leqislature for the costs of establishino and
maintainino the lotterv and for other purDoses as
directed bv the Leoislature. No lotterv oame shall be
conducted as part of the Iotterv unless the tyDe of qame
has been approved by a majoritv of the members of the
Leoi. slature.

{4) Nothing in this sectj.on shalI be construed
to prohibit (a) the enactment of laws providing for the
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Licensing and regulation of wagering on the results ofhorseraces. wherever run, either wittin or outside ofthe state, by the parimutuel method, when such wageringis conducted by Iicensees within a Licensed ra.ttr".kenclosure; or te prohibi€ (b) the enactment of Iawsproviding for the Iicensj.ng and regulati.on of binqogames conducted by nonprofit associations which havebeen in existence for a perj.od of five years immediatelypreceding the application for Iicense, lxcept that binq6games cannot be conducted by agents or lessees of suihassociations on a percentage basis.tl
CI I I-30 " If the Lecrisl-ature establishes aIgtterv ooerated and reoulated bv the state pursuant tothis Constj.tution. the Leoislature mav use the pioEEEEEor a portion of the oroceeds from such lotterv tocomlrensate depositors of industrial loan and j.nvestnrmtgqEpanies for unreimbursed losses of ouaranteed depmitshe!-d- bv industrial loan and investment comoanj.es-which

!i f "O. f"I U"nXr"p .nio -rft".
Npvember 1- 1983. notwithstandino anv other provisionrcf
this Constitution. the Leoislature shaII noE--IE
emporrered to nake appropriations to compensate suchdepesitors oursuant to this provision lftEi july-l]
1997. n .

Sec. 2. That the proposed amendments shall besubmitted to the electors in the manner prescribed bythe Constitution of Nebraska, Article XVI, section 1lT'he proposition for the submissi.on of the proposedamendments shall be placed upon the ballot in ttrefolJ-owing forms:nA constitutional amendment to authorize theLegislature to establish a lottery rrhich isoperated and regulated by the state.
For
Againsttr.I'A constitutional amendment to authorize theLegislature, if it establishes a state lotterypursuant to the Constitution, to use theproceeds, or a portion thereof, to compensatedepositors of i.ndustrial loan and invlstmentcompanies for unreimbursed Losses ofguaranteed deposits held by industrial loanand investment companj.es which filed forbankruptcy or entered receivership afterNovember 1, 1983.
For
Againstrr.
Sec. 3. That either of the proposedamendments, if adopted, shall be in force lnd- take
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effect immediatel,y upon the complJtion of the canvass of
the votes, at !'rhich time it shall be the duty of the
Governor to proclaim it or them as a part of the
Constitution of Nebraska.
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